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PROLOGUE.
David Jettison, a young Virginian, ac

cused of murdering Ills grandfather, 
takes refuge with Brudduck's citrus. 
Colonel Grand lias Bruddoek iu his 
grasp financially and presses unwel
come attentions upon Mrs. Bruddoek. 
BLie and her daughter. Christine, be
friend Dm Id. They believe ids story 
that a disgraced made, together with 
Isaues. a negro lawyer, eonituitted the 
murder luck Crunk, a pickpocket, lie 
comes Jouismi s friend Croak's broth 
er, Ernie, is jealous of Dm id s utteu 
tions to Christ me A rn.se by Dick 
causes an altercation between David's 
uncle and Isaacs, and t tie uncle, fa tally 
wounded, makes a deathbed eoutessiou 
exonerating David

Grand becomes owner of the circus, 
Braddock unlawfully selling his wtfes 
Interest Mrs Bruddoek and Christine 
leave for parts unknown David lias 
asked for Christines hand, and Mrs 
Braddock promises he may renew his 
suit after five years. The time passes 
and David, now a planter gets news 
Grand has had Braddock imprisoned 
and Braddock. just released, plans re 
v enge l ie  meets his wife at her fa 
ther s house in New York (.rand, 
after trying to Induce the Crunks to 
kill Braddock is slid dead m a duel 
with the brothers Mrs Bruddoek mu 
sents to Christine's marriage to David, 
suggesting so immediate ceremony

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

A Redemption It Crowned.

T Oi .F T H F K  they went to Chris 
tine He was to take tier avva.v 
vv It h him far from all the ugl.v 
possibilities that crept up from 

i I sales to llireatpu tier Man Brad 
dock refrained from telling t Pristine 
even so much as she had told David 
e.iiieeniing the plans of her husband 
T he girl was allowed to believe that he 
was already on his way to the far west 
There was a rather living scene vv heu 
» hristiue learned Unit it would be !m 
possible for her to see her fat Iter 

"Borne day I shall go to see him, 
mother " she had said with a resolute 
ness that brought a strange gleam to 
the eyes of (tie older woman "I urn 
sorry for him He needs some one to 
hop him I am sure he is not so wick
ed as’

Mart Braddock lived tinder the most 
intense strain of suspense and appre
hension rppermost in her mind was 
the question. Had lie succeeded in elud
ing the watchers who were on his trail?

At 4 o'clock she went to her father. 
Bhe held uothlng back from the old 
man. not even Iiradducks grevvsome 
design

The old man's last tremulous words 
to her were these “Well, Mary, God 
s low s all of us Hie way Sometimes 
the way is hard, but we reach the end 
if we look neither to the right nor the 
left nor behind W'lint you have just 
told me is terrible Is it the only way?" 

"Yes, if is the only n ay  "
He bowed his head and said no more. 
David and Christine were married at 

7 o’clock. Mr. Tortman. gray faced and 
taciturn, gave the bride in marriage.

Mother and daughter said their fare
wells in private. Christine sobbed in 
her mother’s arms, imploring her to 
cotne away with them at once, to be 
happy forever. Mary Braddoek's eyes 
were dry and burning, her hands were 
cold, her heart like ice.

“I will come some time, my darling, 
but—not now. You must make your 
home before I come to see you in it. I 
shall go abroad, as I told you this a f t 
ernoon. Father agrees with me that 
it  is the thing to do under the eircum-

.itanres.....When I return.. my child, I
will come to see you in Jettison hall. 
You will be its true mistress by that 
time. Yon will have discovered the 
true happiness of life. Until then, my 
darling, you will not have lived. Even 
I found joy and happiness in their full
est estate before I came to know bitter
ness and unrest You are to be very, 
very happy. I wCl come to you in the 
midst of it all.”

After they were roue and the lights 
were out, Mary Braddock, wide eyed 
and tense, stole down to the stables 
and wafted for the father ©f the bride.

Suddenly be grew up out of the dark- 
ness, almost at her side.

"Tora," she cried oat softly.
"We.1, I’m here,” he said ia a hoarse, 

restrained whisper. “Have you heard 
what's happened?"

"They are not pursuing you? What 
Is f t  Tom?”

gling her. “They caught the murder
ers - a couple of gamblers at Bt'oiidso's, 
l heard. I didn't hear much about it. 
The newsboys were shouting it over 
iu Broadway half an hour ago."

“ He is dead? Oh, Tom. Tern, you 
swear to me Ihat you had no hand iu 
It I couldn’t bear that how "

" l  swear It. Mary I was not within 
a utile of Bruudsos. I am as Innocent 
of that murder ns yon arc You will 
know the truth tomorrow, even if you 
don't believe me now I'll never hear 
the true story Oh. I don't mind su.v 
ing I would have given my very soul 
to have been the one to do It Maybe 
you think I ui pleased that he is dead! 
Well, I ut not' i begrudge those fel 
lows the pleasure they had in killing 
him "

She swayed toward him lie caught, 
her on his arm an arm of Iron She 
put her hand b> Ills lace 

"Tutu, ' site whispered. God has tuk 
en u hand in our affairs In yours 
You must believe in God' You must 
give yourself to him tonight 

ills voice broke a little ' t 1 guess 
you II have to do the pray in Mary 
Go back to the house now anil send up 
a little prayer for me That s all you 
have got to do I can t stay here. It's 
dangerous There Is Hie chance that 
Hie police may try to connect me with 
tins murder I t s  known that I was 
after him Hon t you see? Guodby, 
Mary I

I am going wit h v on Tom ”
She grasped Ids arm tightly He 

breathed heavily once or I w ice a groau 
broke in Ins throat.

Ml right." he said She felt the 
great muscle In his arm swell and re 
lav again "I to you know the way, 
Tom?" she asked

"That next street below takes us to 
(lie (links I walked down there this 
morning Ity heaven. Mary, 1 think 
you might spare yourself all lids 
Why why, I jiml cunt do it with you 
looking on W lint do you think I am?"

You said you would do it, Tom,” 
she Insisted dully

"I'll  do it all right," he said. The 
words came as an epitome of the strug 
gle that was going on in Ills mind 

"Don t walk so fast, Tom You are 
tiring me "

"You'll have to forgive me, Mary 
You see I've been thinking of some 
thing else Men walk fust when they're 
In a burry "

“Is It much farther?” l ie  could 
scarcely hear the words 

"Sts or eight blocks, if I remember 
right "

There was an awful, growing dread 
that she did not intend to let him go 
in alone He tried to put down the 
ghastly fear Ills glances at tier be 
came more frequent, less furtive He 
came to an abrupt stop, rigid with bur 
ror

“Mary, how can I be sure that you 
won't jump in after me? I don't tin 
derstand you. Fur heavens sake, go

$h« Held Nothing Beck From the Old 
Man.

back! Don’t do anything like that I 
cant bear ft. I can’t bear the thought 
erf yon down there fn the wafer.”

He bad thought of her at last: An 
odd, Brysterteras smile dickered on her 
Bpa.

“Tom, there Is a Bttis park ever 
there, with benches. Let ns aft down

“ Yes, she will be very happy."
“You told her [ was going away— 

that I'd probably never sec her again?" 
“1 told her you were gone."
“1 suppose she was relieved."
“She cried because you were not 

there to see her married " 
l ie  was fully half a minute in grasp

ing the full meaning of tjiut vvouvler- 
| fill sentence

"Did she?" lie asked, lifting his head 
suddenly “Honest, Mary? You’re 
not saying il Just to to make iue 
feel”

He stopped and waited for her to re
ply to Ids unuUerod question. She 
shook her head

"Then she docs care a little for tue 
She hasu t lost all the feeling she used 
to have'

"She cried because site was not giv 
en a chance to talk with you She 
thought she could comfort you could 
help y mi

"Oh " lie cried, with all the luiterness 
of a lost hungry soul, " i f  I hud only 
known' she could have inuiloi'ted me 
W hat a foul I was not to see her I've 
hecu cursing myself all day Now 1 
know w tiy 1 cursed It was because 
1 vv Hilled to see her "

'Acs .......... . Tom '' she said quietly
‘ I I an t Mary I ran t talk about it 

I guess I d belter say good by now I ’ll 
lose my nerve if I get to thinking and
talking "

' Almost the lust thing she said to me 
before she went away was tills. Tom 
Some day I shall go to him He 

needs some one to love him I a in sure 
tie is not so wicked as She got no 
further than that I stopped her " 

"She suid all Mary, why did you 
stop her? Why didn’t you want her to 
say it? Why did you begrudge me a 
little tiling like that?” He was trem
bling violently There was misery, 
not anger or resentment, Iu his voice 

“Tom, are you ready to go to the 
river?”

He shrank away from her, shudder
ing, appalled

"It s hard to die, after all I I 
ought not to have let you tell me ail 
this U s  made it harder I said I d 
do It You want me to do It Well, I 
will ’’

She clung to his hand. The light 
now struck her face What he saw 
there caused him to catch his breath 

"I am convinced that you would do 
it, Tout, for her sake and mine You 
would do it not because you are weak, 
hut because you are strong I am sat 
istied now

“Satisfied?" he murmured, wonder 
struck.

She arose "Tom, I am not going to 
say that I love you You cannot ev 
pent that There is a feeling within 
me, however, that may develop into 
something like the old love I oiu-e had 
for you, if you give it the right kind 
of encouragement -and care,’’

"What are you saying to me, Mary?' 
he cried hoarsely

"You would have given up your life 
so that «'hristiue might lie happy I 
am willing to do ns much, Tom, toward 
the same end I will give up Hip hie 
I am leading You want a not he 
chance, Tom Well, you shall have it 
I will go where you go, live where you 
live "

"M ary!” he gasped.
"Christine said you needed help 

W ell, I will try to give it to you. Y "U 
have her love. You didn't quite kill 
that, ns you did mine. Perhaps, if both 
of us try hard, you and I together, Torn 
we may be able to make her forget thH 
ugliest part of her life."

“Together? I don't understand."
“I am still yt'” r wife," she said, a 

shrill note creeping info her voice.
"You—you mean I won't have to go 

—to go to the river?” he cried.
“I never meant you to do that."
He lifted his face, to stare about ns 

if trying to convince Minseif that he 
was really there, alive and awake.

“1 guess I don't quite get your mean
ing, Mary." he muttered, but his fingers 
were iieginn'mg to tighten on hers. 
“ Yob don’t mean j o u - y o a  are going eo 
take me back?"

"Xo. I am asking you to take me 
back."

He coski sot speak for a fsH minute 
or more.

"YosTJ give me another chance? 
That’s what yon mean—that’s what 
yotr’re realty srffteg. isn’t  ft?” He was 
fairly gasping out the words.

«em\ deserve * - *  flasY deserve .its

"Home with you?”
“Yea. \Y« have our plans to discuss, 

Totn.”  -  - --
"Mary," he l*gau, fingering Uls bat 

t« the extremity of &u emotlm that 
almost heuumlieil him. “I don’t know 
whether you want to hear me say it. 
but I’ve never stopped caring for you 
It Isa t all Christine w ith me. I just 
vnut to tell you that.”

’ I undcrstumJ, Tutu,” she said, still 
more gently.

I can t  take any tictp from your 
father," he managed to say after 
another loug period of siieuee.

’He will offer nothing but his hand 
and his well w ishos."

“What's more. Maty, t wou't accept 
anything from you. Whatever you've 
got, put it aside for Christ iue or against 
the time when you may need it your
self | think life's going to be sweet 
to tue after ail. I'm going to have a 
I’luivu e to 1 c a man again, a real man 
to he your husband and to make Chns- 
tiue forget site was ashamed of we. 
That's it. That 's vviuil I'm trying to 
say So, you sec. I can't-add'd to lie 
ashamed of myself. I can work. I 
knew vv here to go. I cun go alone. 
Mary. dear, can go at,me If you feel 
you can't stand being vv it it me."

She hesitated, weighing her words. 
"I have a plan Tom. that I want to 
talk ever with vmi | n tell you about 
it when vv e get home II occurred to 
uielhis afternoon while I was making 
preparations to leave the city vvitli yen 
tomorrow

l on you had H all t bought out be
tore y on”

"I had it all thought out In fact. 
T'"tii. I have the rath aid tickets at 
homo two I lekcls. one vv ay

1 mi tire the must wonderful woman 
in all this World Mary I d die for 
.Von a thousand limes, lie cried. it 
w ns almost a sob

f a r  away, iu the neighborhood of 
Broadway a ram mis > ,u, ed newsboy 
was i ry ing Ins cMra ' They knew 
that lie wins shouting 

' All about l lie murder 
Brooks let them In l ie  had been 

waiting up
M r  Braddock will be here over the 

night. Brooks lie opened Hie door 
min t tic lii.rurv lor them, and then 
silently hastened upstairs 

"There Is u cold supper for you in 
the dining room, Tom and a piece of 
u last minute wedding alu ' 

for  an hour they dismissed her plan 
fur the future in Hie end lie fell ill 
w 11 li it

“I d he a dog If I didn l gn e In to you 
In a matter like tins, lie said ' \ eu re 
doing everything for me ”

"Our room Is at the head of the 
stairs, the lirst door in Hie left. Torn." 
she said, rising Her l ic e  was very 
pale Bhe looked old "The bath aii 
joins tt I f v mi don t mind 111 slay 
dow ustairs u vv lull "

He went upstairs to the wide, high 
bedchamber w il 11 tts azure wall- I or 
a long tunc lie stood in the middle of 
ttie r<i< m i. looking around In dull 
amazement and doubt l ie  glair ed at 
his big hands and started wilii shame 
The soiled ( lifts of an ill tilling "Ith k 
ory" shirt came down over tils wrists 
Involuntarily lie pushed them up The 
greenish gray of the i nurse jeans gar 
inputs Ik* wore ■ luinsy nml * rumpled 
w us sail I v out of ha riir iu v will) the del 
Irate, refined i-olnrs timt surrounded 
him II seemed to inni all at nine that 
he jarred mi himself 

Suddenly his giiz.p tell upon a neatly 
folded smt of clothes lying a (Toss the 
foot of tlie bed

On Hie center table there was a straw 
hat Sines stood beside the chair at
the heiid of flip lied Mi immaculate
white shirt hung ever the Imrk of the 
chair, while on the scat were under

g&nsents. Be rubbed bis eyes and 
tbea stared, with growing comprehen
sion. ' Tbe coverlet ou tbe bed ‘ was 
neatly turned down; & nightgown was 
there, clean aud white. Beside it was 
another, soft and filmy.

Braddock put bis bands to bis face 
aud sobbed dry, choking sobs that were 
not of anguish, but of bewilderment.

At last he pulled himself together 
and arose to make a tour of the room. 
Da the dressing table there were eoi- 
lars and neckties and cuffs. Hi* own 
old fashioned silver watch lay there 
before him. with its heavy gold chain 
attached. He remembered with a pang 
that he had given it to her long ago 
because if* had once belonged to his 
grandfather aud he was sentimental 
ubout it.

lie looked again tit the clothes he 
w ore. the clothes the state had placed 
on him when lie left the penitentiary. 
With a cry of disgust he began tearing 
off the hated garments.

Half itu hour later he came frctu the 
bath, fie was clean. He was shaved. 
His hands were amazingly white. Like 
n boy lie tried ou the fresh, new, clean 
smelling clothes. Blie remembered ev-

H ey sK
“You—you «r« going to tiko mo bock?"

erything the size of his collars, the 
size of tils shoes, the length of his 
sleeves, the measurements of Tom 
Braddock as she had known him when 
they were young together.

lie ri nciI up the filmy nightdress 
and kl.-.c.I it a dozen times He sat 
dow n mi 1 1ie side of the lied and drop
ped Ins (Tun to Ids hands, suddenly a 
prey to widely varying thoughts, de
sires and emotions.

ttver tn a i urnor stood a small new 
leuiliei' In.mill trunk He did not get 
up to look at It or into i t  He knew 
w il limit looking

“It's like a fairy story," he murmur
ed over and over again “I'll do any
thing in iIn* world for her as long aa I 
live "

.suddenly lie started up. He would 
go down to lor l ie  would renew his 
pledges. Ida promises, As he opened 
(lie door to pass out to the stairs he 
heard her moving In the hall below 
Slip tried Hip front door Then the 
lower light went out He heard her 
mounting the stairs slowly. She was 
coming up to him

When she got to ft point where she 
could sec the streak of light from the 
partially open door she came to a stop 
A slight shudder went over her body 
Her steps were slower after that, 
dragging, dejected, with one or two 
complete (ia uses Braddock under
stood. l ie  had been listening to that 
pitiful approach of the woman who 
waa Ins wife He could almost see the 
expression In her face

A sudden wave ,u pity swept over

3

him. He gently dosed tbe doer
locked tt oa tbe inside.

She came on ind turaed tbe taob*
feebly, timorously. ’

“Good night" be celled out from tbe; 
moat distant corner of tbe room.

Fully ten seconds passed before shd 
responded. He felt somehow thst shej 
held her breath during that time.

“Good night!" she cried, a vibrant! 
note In her voice. He b&rd her as she! 
went down the hall. She\ was running.

Christine had been mistress of JenA* 
son hail for three days when the e ij 
peeled and anxiously looked for letter 
came from her mother. David had( 
set'll the newspaper accounts of thei 
murder of Colonel Grand aud had beeaj 
Immeasurably shocked to find tbatj 
Dick Cronk was the self confessed u j  
sassln. There was no mention oa 
Braddoek's name in the dispatches, yefl 
lie could not banish the fear that ultH 
mutely the man would be implicated. .

Tbe letter from Mary Braddock waef 
addressed to Christine. The mother* • 
heart cried out In the opening pagee^ 
David, nt least, could read between that 
lines. There were the tenderestprotest*-) 
tions of love and the most confident! 
of prophecies, uttered with a buoyancy! 
of spirit that convinced and delighted 
the girl.

"Your father.” wrote Mary BraddockJ 
“has changed his mind about going tat 
the mines in the southwest. I sawl 
him after that dreadful thing had hap 
pened at Broadsos. He was afraid 
mi gift think lie had a hand in it, so hat 
ciime at once to reassure me. Of 
course lie was not implicated In anyt 
way. It will please you. ('hristiue, to 
know that my father had a mug talk) 
with him mi the day folio" ing the 
murder and that lie was more than 
merely impressed by the * hangs ta 
him lie firmly believes that your fath* 
er means to lead an honorable, upright 
life I. loo. Believe that he ■ tin work! 
out Ids own redemption tie loves you. 
He wauls to reclaim your love and re* 
sped That is all he has to live for*
I firmly believe For this reason, if 
for no other, I am confident he will 
make a brave, a wonderful effort. 
W hat he needs most of all is encour- 
ngeinent, sympathy, the promise of 
ultimate reward.

“lie Is now on his way to your 
grandfather's ranch In Montana, of 
which he will assume the management 
next fall I Implore you to write to 
him often it will mean so much to 
him and, In the end, so much to you 
and yours. He insists that you make 
no effort to see him. You can well un
derstand how he feels about It Let 
tilui come to you In his own good time. 
Flint Is best, I am sure. I strongly *d- 
v Iso you to respect hie wishes in this 
connection. I am going to the ranch 
with him. He needs me.”

That was all she had to eay of heM 
self or her plans.

With his fair young wife Jenlsonl
Journeyed to New York toward that 
end of their first month of married! 
life His first act was to send a target 
check to Joey N'oakes. This w sj fol
lowed by numerous encouraging let* 
tors to Dh k Gronk. David went tot 

j the office of the great criminal lawyer 
who had been engaged to defend that 
< ranks. There he was met by Joey  
N'oakes. Casey (no longer s contor
tionist, hnt the owner of a well estab
lished plumbing business descended, 
from Ids father) and young Bea 
Thompson, newspaper man, who soon 
was to become Ruby's husband. Th® 
lawyer was brutally frank. Richard 
t'ronk did not have the ghost of a hop® 
to escape the extreme penalty Ernest 
would Be discharged There did Dot 
seem to he the remotest chant e of say
ing I )|ck from the gallon s 

1 (To b« conclude,!.|
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